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A l l  planetary bodies are presuzibiy expsed  t o  t he  d i r z c t  blzst  of  
t he  solar wind, w i t h  t h e  exception of Vne riooii s.;-iici? b - ~ i e d  in -the gee- 
magnetic ta i l ,  and perhaps the outemost  p lx=e t s  if the ordered solar 
wind terminates ins ide  t h e i r  o r b l t s .  
t h i s  exposure i s  t h e  existence o f  a rfiotiord. e l e c t r i c  f ie16 E.r, ir, %%e 
comoving frame of t h e  planet.  
has t h e  consequence t h a t  planetary bodies, sfnere tile solrr ?.Tir1LZ c m  
reach t h e  surface, w i l l  polarize.  
charges a t  t h e  poles of t h e  planet  is  a conseqxnce of -2ie reqJi---- I CL.22% 
that t h e  i n t e r i o r  of conducting bodies can support no e lec t ros t z t i c  
f i e ld .  
A f'undaxeiital consecpence of 
-. 
_._ 
'Itlie existence o f  such a electrLc f i e l d  
The tendeccy t o  depcslt  polarizstlon 
I n  t h e  idealized, time independent czse where t'ne s o l a  w i ~ d  para%- 
.+ 
e t e r s  are taken as independent of tinze, t h e  rAet f i e l d ,  E + zp, s.%ere 
3 
R 
4 3 is t h e  polar iza t ion  f i e l d ,  tends t o  zero provided t h a t  t h e  po ia r i -  P 
c za t ion  cliirges cannot l e a k  o f f  i n t o  t h e  nefghboring plasm. The s t a t e -  
ment t h a t  t h e  body i s  conducting i s  an &deqmte approximation f o r  R G S ~  
planetary matter. 
time, T, where 
The d e f i n i t i o n  i s  based upon t h e  charge re laxa t ion  
+ 
E' i s  t h e  f i n a l  po lar iza t ion  f i e l d ,  2 
t, (3 t h e  bulk e l e c t r i c a l  conductivity of t h e  plafietary r a t t e r  and E: The 
s p e c i f i c  inductive capacity. The t i m e ,  t, i s  smli coqa red  t o  u s u d  
t i m e  s ca l e s  of i n t e re s t .  Thus t h e  approxirmtion i s  reasonable. 
t h e  polar iza t ion  f i e l d  a t  tim, 
2 P 
The problem posed becomes in t e re s t ing  when polar iza t ion  charge; &re 
permitted t o  l e a k  off i n t o  t h e  p lasm,  f o r  then a steady s t a t e  CL::'---- i=,I L, 
. .  
~ 3 
h 
w i l l  flow. 
t h e  plasma, and t he  body of t he  planet (Sonsti; and Colburn, 1967a). 
The dominant impedance i n  the  path determines t h e  currelit rmgnitude. 
&A ux ~ L G W L ~  i s  assijiied to iia-ve wduc-k iv i ty  l a rge  corripared t o  t h e  
planetary body, then t h e  impedance o f  t h e  l a t t e r  detemaLnes t h e  currerk. 
me e f fec t  of such a current system i s  %?le estzblishmen-, of  a self-  
Tne system const i tutes  a unipolar generztor i n  s e r i e s  wit'r, 
T-0 LL- -1 --I^ 
I 
exi ted magnetic f i e l d  about t h e  body due t o  t h e  ?low of t he  unipclar  
current system. 
t o  f'unction. 
neutral ized by electron pickup, and the p a r t i c l e  re-emitted as a Lectral 
at t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c  temperature of t h e  surface according t o  an ear ly  
model of Gold (1966) . 
One addi t ional  assumption i s  reqzired fo r  t h e  systezl 
The plasma which contacts t h e  surz"ace i s  wholly acsorbed, 
I n  t h e  Gold model t h e  so l a r  wind was  thought t o  -5,qpact upon the 
surface of t h e  moon and t h e  interplanetary magnetic f i e l d  diffused 
through t h e  in t e r io r .  The requirement t h a t  t h e  gas be adsorbeu per- 
mitted t h e  plasma t o  be decoupled a t  the surface s o  as t o  remove it 
from consideration i n  t h e  calculat ion of body forces. 
essen t i a l ly  hydromagnetic i n  character. 
electromagnetically consistent with it and permits t h e  calculat lon of  
t h e  current  magnitude as weli  as es tab l i sh  the  propert ies  of t h e  planet 
as a unipolar  e l e c t r i c a l  generator. 
This model w a s  
The model of this paper i s  
It i s  easy t o  show t h a t  t h e  unipolar current system f o r  uniform 
and time independent so l a r  wind parameters requires t ha t  t h e  current 
system close wholly through t h e  ex ter ior  plasma. 
5 = 0 and therefore  all e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  a r e  mr l - f r ee .  
uniform throughout t h e  planet fo r  the homogeneous case. 
I n  t h e  coaovlng frame 
Further xhey a r e  
&en for t h e  
inhomogeneous case t h e  current systex can be s2ios.m t o  rrecpire external  
closure , 
E s t a b l i s h e n t  of t h e  unipolar mgne t i c  f i e i d  neans t h a t  EL back 
twessure w i l l  develop wh-ich t ends  t n  re+rTd i.h? zctfo:? of t h e  solzr  
wind i n  forcing f i e l d  in to  t h e  planet. T h ~ s  t h e  rizt e l e c t r l c  f i e l d  
I-* + ? h ; C 1  m_nn*M Chc. *^e -.-2---- A^.-> 
u u A o  i u i , I L u C ; &  u i i u  hLu&a,uAoi:i  bcirus to which i s  generate6 i s  re&~ce&, 
saturat ion.  
t h e  sun and f o r  t h e  present epoch solar wind, it i s  possible t o  show 
t h a t  t h e  current i n  t h e  lowest mode (see  Eqs. 4a, b )  cannot become 
For a homogeneous planet at the distance o f  t h e  m o n  from 
grea te r  than several  times 10 5 amperes, 
For t h e  requirement t h a t  t h e  f i e l d  be cur l - f ree  and for t h e  reason- 
able  assumption t h a t  no current sources or sinks are preseDt 5.n t h e  
planet  other  than the  sea t  of ti?e emf, t h e  current divergence 
V - j = O  
Together with the curl-free  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  eq. 2 -Lransfoms i n t o  t h e  
f'undamental equation f o r  t h e  unipolar po ten t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  within t h e  
p lane t  be comes 
For a homogeneous body, B = const, and ea_. 3 reduces t o  k p i a c e ' s  
equation. 
reasonable source of var iab le  conductivity l i e s  i n  t h e m ;  gradients,  
it i s  l i k e l y  that 0 = o(r) alone. 
t i o n s  of t h e  form 
A similar condition ensues when v O L  v P. Since the  most 
Then eq. 3 i s  separable, with solu- 
. 
(45) 
wnere p = cos 8. 
For t h e  spec i f i c  f o m  given f o r  3 o n l y  odd values of n, 2.e. r = i, 3 ,  5, m' 
are permitted s ince 3 
i n  tine i n t e r i o r  of a r ad ia l ly  inhomogereous planet such as a hot nGon. 
For t h e  case above, t h e  dominant irnpeZance Ln specifyirLg t h e  rii;2g- 
i s  antisymmetric, Eqs. 4a and hb define the  f i e l d  m 
nitude of t h e  current i s  t h e  c rus ta l  l aye r  of t h e  body s lnce it i s  
coolest. 
t h e  c rus t a l  t h e m 1  p r o f i l e  and t h e  corresponding cor,Cucti-vi-ty p r o f i l e  
i n  t h e  vicinity of the surface. We have correspondin@y calculated t'le 
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  p r o f i l e  i n  t h e  in t e r io r  of  t h e  moon f o r  a radiogenically 
heated model (B icke r ,  Reynolds, a i d  Summers, 1967) and f ind  t h e  mjor 
drop i n  po ten t i a l  across  t h e  surface l aye r s  as expected fro3 t h e  e a r l i e r  
statement that t h e  highest  imljedance dorLinates t h e  c i r c u i t  current,  
The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  f o r  t h e  P 
The current i s  c r i t i c a l l y  dependent upon t h e  exact form of 
solution t o  Eqs. 4a, bb i s  shown i n  Fig. 1. 1 
The conclusions d r a m  from t h e  above discussion can be a$plied t o  
a va r i e ty  of  planetary bodies and the results a r e  consistent KLth hydro- 
magnetic theory (Sonett and Colburn, 1967b). The l imi t a t ion  uFon t h e  
current  magnitude f o r  a planet  lacking a ragnetosphere Gut containing 
an  insu la t ing  atxosphere i s  determined by t h e  i m u l a t i n g  proFerties 0: 
t h e  atmosphere i tself .  Planets w i t h  i n t e raa l ly  dynmo driven m.grAeto- 
spheres cannot e a s i l y  be included i n  our model s ince t h e  solar wind i s  
r 
essent ia l ly  completely deviated t o  the fiarks of the body.  
grossest  generalization t h e  concept s - z i l l  ap2iies ku-k provldes i i t - i 2 e  
information of i n t e r e s t  and it i s  as easy tc retail? t h e  hjdrorr,~ginetic 
I n  the  
- - - ?  ^--- a1uu&y . 
Asteroids, t h e  moon, Mercury, ad. perkips SGIIE plzae-kxy cz.telli-cc; 
are prime candidates f o r  eXam,inatiOn using t k e  grincipie 01' the qLii20iar 
generator. 
f r ac t ion  of t h e  flow f i e l d  o f  the solar wicd w i l l  'De deviated t o  -che 
linibs. A shock wave i s  l i k e l y  and addi t ional  szriactme on che down- 
stream s ide  of t h e  planet perhaps approxbiatirLg a magnetohydrotiynmic 
wake. 
I n  the  event of suf f ic ien t  pia-iezary conrluctivlty a la rge  
A s  t h e  conductivity grows, t h e  body becones a more s o l i 2  obstacie  
t o  t h e  impact of t h e  so l a r  wind. I n  t he  other  l i m i t  of a nearly insu- 
l a t i n g  body, with the  proviso t h a t  t h e  impacting plasma i s  adsorbeti i n  
t h e  manner described earlier, t h e  plane'i w l U  be t ranspaxi i t  e l e c t r i c a l l y  
t o  t h e  so l a r  wind, and t h e  only e f fec t  as ide from diamagnetism w i l l  be 
t o  form a geometric plasma void on the  downstream side o f  t h e  boQ. 
The m g n e t i c  f i e l d  w i l l  pass through t h e  body mimqeded since no 
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Fig. 1. The planetary e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  for z, ~ I O G ~  - b ~ ~ i t l i  a ty-pi.cd. rad-;o- 
genic thermal p r o f i l e  with convection (Model 7 o f  Pricker e t  al., 1-95?). -- 
The customary thermal p r o f i l e  i s  modified by s2ecTfying the  surface 
temperature, which defines t h e  surface ccndiictivity, one o f  t he  bov3?~.ary 
conditions for equations 4. 
lunar  radius. 
and t h e  r a d i a l  dependence shows t h a t  t he  bLk oI" t h e  p o t e c t i a l  d.i*op i s  
i n  t h e  f i rs t  few hundred kilometers beneath the su_r%ce. The ~ T . o ' - L ~ c F ! ~  
f i e l d  assumed is  2 mV/m. 
T.e distance scele i s  n o i x i l i z e d  to t i e  
A strong polar  deperKlence of t:?e e l e c t r i c  f i e i d  m?ears, 
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